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Introduction 

I 

Tiff: modern period ofHung:rria n literature begin.< a l the 
tUTU of the 19th century. The pre,·iou, century had been 
onr of srngnali"n, relicved only by sporadic an d isolated 
:1ttMTlPl5 to break tbrnugh the ap3l11}' finingl\" expnss 
in the st:u..c.merH 'extra HungariuOl non est vita.: sl {"oS! 

,\';t01, nO'n Cit ita'. Hungary was J. country without:l centre. 
The dkl mel at POLSOny (BnllisJava) tm its westem 
frontier a nd \\ithin casy reach Df the long = of Vienna . 
The largc:st rna. ket , .....$ al Pc,l, it small, p rcdomiMntly 
Ge.rman-sp<>anng lIlwn which had recendy gained a 
p<'rcnlio.l cult ural centre in the former uniwrsiry of 
:\'40·szombat (TmD,"", refounded there in q8{. The 
Hungarian language was \·ery restric ted in usc. Latin was 
the official medium. and Gem,an was spoken in those 
circles which could afford to lake an interest in Il tcram,.., . 
which Jnt:anl that any nC\\ ' ideas \\'C'n: transnlitted in dlesc 
Inn!luages, while U Wlgar ian "a. i1.Im.O!.t incapable of 
C4ll'}1ng them. Publli.hcrs were few and !Galtr-red ; they 
were incimirl ated by a far-reaching censonhip, C\'fi OD th e 
wald1 fur 3nti~Viennes.e or revolutionary tcod("ncics.. EYen 
if dws~ difficulti'" were surmounted a nd a book published , 
thl"'~ was a dearl.h of r"" d e;rs and "iuuallv no criticism to 
,,-timulatc tlr reprov~ . 

£n these ullf~yourablc circumstances Ilurary ilc:tivity 
WolJ neGcssarily rcsrrkted, and new ideas penetrnted th 
cr;unrry exceedingly ,101.-1 )'. French enligh tenment and 
German classicism found n few champions like Gyorgy 
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lkssrm·ei (17+;-1811) , "ho wi ul his companioru a t the 
C/lun of Vim:na ntnmplc:d to u:an'plant into HUJ1g~rian 
stlII1£ of the ideas they found there, but with litue success. 
Il lleeded a politica l ,hOck lU wm language and li terature 
into new life. T he inlpact ofJ~ph IT's rcl"onru and the 
disturbance of the French revolution suddenly produced a 
new fOT<'e-=llonalimJ, which provided a springboa.rd for 
~uistic and lit.:mT)· growili in H ungarv. The Martino
vies Goospiracy. w hich camt to light In t 795, numbered 
writers as well as revo lu tionaries in its ranks. The renewed 
restrictions it brought in its wake might ~,ell have stiRed 
the new movement. Instead, one ofthose who loo.k a minor 
part iD (he conspiracy and suffered lengthy imprisonment 
returned in l Sot to become the architect of modern 
Hungarian literature. 

TIUs was Ferenc K.,zincz;y (t759-1 133 1), a scholar dr
VOted to Crlrman classicism. He had tbe jndgmen t and 
tenacity to build a firm fou ndation for the ne'. literature, 
and at fi rst was assisted by ule lingW,tic reforma tion 
preached by the fiery ~ fillo. Revai, professor ()f Hun
arian at the new univerilly. T he d..-ath of Revai in t 807 

a nd tht: subscqu ..nl ~ppni ntm=t as his successor of the 
least competen t appli cant for the po,t left Kazinczy 
champion " rhoth linguistic and literary reform . He quietly 
assumrd the role of lhemT)· di ctator, a pOSt hI! held almost 
uncha.!lengcd for fi fte en y¢ars. 

Kazinczy was a methodical worker. Organisation and 
eliseipEne, the disci pliJlc of sc,'ere classicism, were fostered 
under his strict guidan ce. He himself provided a centre of 
criticism, and slowly but surely drew a number ()f writers 
into his circle. H e wrOtc little original work, but conducted 
3 vast correspondence. H e bullied and cajoled, meted out 
praise anel blame, and argued th e cause of Hungarian 
literature to all who would listen. Originality was of less 

( 
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jmpnn=e a t this early .tage than d ,I'sica.! funn and 
stricr composition; n~tionalist Iceliltg-.1 polcnti;ill)' 
d;ulgrmus dt:mt:nl-was projcn"d in l<> the- p.lSI, as be
filted the classica1.tructure. It W:IS;uJ age of imitation, and 
rran.slatiDm afforcign, m.llllly German, a uthoa pro\i ded 
the model>. The poems of D.ln.ieJ Ben"en,i \1776-1 B36) 
represent the highest achic\em ent of the period . u nder 
KazinC7.Y's guidance he com biDed patriotic sentiment 
"ith classical [onn and careful use of ilie rej uvenated 
Imguag<:. 

KazincOiCy's patien t l .. ])(mr "Tonght a remarkable tI3J1S

fonnation. By 1820 the ll1ajoriry ofwrite.rs had beeD drawn 
into his 3phnc, and the old isolation broken dowu. A criti
eal periodical was regula.rly publ i~hed. ' A do'" and la.<ting 
c:onncctioD between lirlgll istic and liter;t.ry studit:s. still it 

not:lble feature in H ungary, bad been ~tabli311ed. But 
there wen: still many problcrns for him to iace. Xut all 
writers wl,hed to submit to Ule overriding aulliorll)· of the 
dictator. Thtrc were still very few Teaders alld publishers 
UI tlle country, and the language still h .ld to compete ,.ith 
Latin and German . T he \\·a~· had b""n cleared, howev..,., 
fror future p rog""', whose ' .ery rapidiry wa, a tribut.e to 
thJ! perseverance of its pioneer. 

IT 

The steacIily risi ng tide of na tionalism , l\ssistrd by a 
period of absolutism wwch lasted from d~12 to r82.), cou ld 
not be kept wiili in the limits imposed by Kw.in,cz)' . ~or 
was the youn!;er generation of wrilers COntent to look to 

Lhc past for inspi rat ion and to the dicta tor [br ~uidance. In 
tn~1 tl1Cre appeared an a lmanach, _JUTDta. prod uced by a 
group Qf YOUllgcr an thun in P~Sl. It W:lS .1 small , wdl

1 ·r~rC.JI(J""Jtt 1817-,,1 
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ill.mtratcd' volum~- with it judicious ..,Lectioll uf nne .tnd 
prose de<ign,-d tu auraet the reader. Although it numbd"cd 
amoJlg jlS cOnlributonl some of the pion~u friend; of 
Kaziru;>;y, it> mood " ... pTcdomin:.ntly nationalist ami 
romantic, and jill fwther issLles emph~ed this change. 

Amon!! the young wriu.' rs who nOw began to make them
selves kuown was Vtm'ii1nany, who carne rapidl) to the 
forefront_ H is '.Fhghl of Zahin , , whose closing lines form 
the eilrLi{'$t p3S!age.in this roUtCUOIl . ' was a national ep ic 
show.ing cJ t:lr/y thal a new ma!ler of tbe language had 
arrived. It wllS clasiical in fOTlll and ructre, vet Dcxible 
enuugb r... :tJJuw the h1llguugc (0 disp l;!)' hitJl~no unSLlS
pected po'H'r and majesty. V6rii.mlarl) was accl:limed by 
m",,! of his rontcmporurics--"'= ~hough f"" of them 
a.ctu:illy buught and read his epiC-hut Karincz) wrote 
wilh ute bllkrnCh> ofa dq>oscd w c;Utur: 

'r am no t lWtam<d to) ct>nfess lbat I shudd rr a l tltose 
who fianer pD,m/{o}J ArpdJ/ and I counl il a d i,g1':lcc to 
be rrgm'd<d ;IS their campaniAn. 1 do not know wha t 

.", ,in lhut honourable man can have committed 
against the gnds, lhilt afu:r be.ing allowed I<J rest in his 
gu".... for a thousand years be is now drngg<d (Jut by 
everybody who can make othen believe rhal hr IDa can 
hammer out an hexameter and scribble something like 
an epic,'· 

'The night of Zalan' reached lhe heiglns or tbe Huoparian 
classkal epic and at the same time sounded its de:tth-kncll. 
It ":l'! evert in J8~5 an outdated form . ViirOsmarty [umcd 
t rl Jrri~ ptlct.c)" l.i..ke :t true mmanUe, and fi)und it more 
sui tcu to the cXpr~'ion of his deepest fedillgs. H e sang at 
Jove ;lnd d"'lIh, paLriotism and pes.simwn relieved rardy 
b, 11 nwft gJimm"r of hopt·. He "as tlletirJt of the great 

I P !J \, ~,";ib. M..."rlf....J~.,.. t, Ig-u edition. p. '1 7 1. 
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gi;Ul1S "fpoctr}' who stride across Hungarian lilcmtLlTC of 
the modern age: Vbrbsmany, Pel66, Amny, Vajda "nd 
;\IIr all nAC far above the contcmpora.t)' scene. or all of 
these, VOrOsmarty is the most e\lliivc_ His greameslllies DOt 

mr.:re\}· in his mastery of language, or in his philosophy, 
nrit.her in his cbssic:t.l <quaniroitynor in his rom:mtic out
bUTIts and echoes offolk!Qng: il iJ, in lhe rare combination 
of;ill these qua lities thallhe essnJtially tr.lgic grt'atnoss of 
Vbrii<many must be wught. 

Il "..., oncr customary to .I,ow the p=dld auo inter
mined d~vclopm~n. (If liu:ratttre and politic, by pairing 
\lorn.rom"!), witlt Szt'clteTlyi and Prt6Ji with Kussuth . 
:-l("ithcr com parison can be pursued v~ry far. Szechrn)~'s 
'Credit' \\.." the result of economie and social s.ud), Iik 
hill giflIO" "rds Ihe foundlllion "f the Acadcm, in 1825. 

had lill ie kilO" ledge ofIIungarian litemtLlTc; '" a DllIg
nate, he thought and wrOle llarurally in German. 'Cr~djt ' 
wa< a remar.kabLe con tribution to Elungarian prose. I t 
proved beyond doubt chat the language could now trans
mil new ideas. Its sly le was nOI lhat of a rextbook; it was 
didautic and rhemric:tJ. a nd demanded action. Its closing
words' poUITd scorn on lhose who saw only the hopeless
nf'SS of the prescnt, an d pointed to a happier fueure. 
Szc!cln:nyi was a man uf action, nOl ~rcl)' of ideas, .md 
n .. Mer Vi\r~many nor an)" of hi, poet-contemporaries 
cmnnl.3lldc'd the m";uu or the power to hi'c"k through the 
imrtin of the lr:ulirion in which tbey had beer, born. ' I f 
(ml) th" H ungarian would do something fu r hi\ cow,try' 
\,mle V6r6smart) in his 'Song of Fot' in IB.p, '.·:hile 
Sz':chul)'i had alre.,(l), actt'd ,d,n his largl'-sc,l !t: pla:us fw 
economic .inlpro",·mem, hi, sle;ullho~ ..", hQJ~e-bn,.wng, 
bndge-huilding .11ld otlt", intereSts_ It is "ignifiCilllt ,l,a t 
lbcmos.lSympalbctic recognition ofSzccbcnyi's task c.mle 

1 P. I . 
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from the a1mC>!,·ton:oncn pionet'.T Kazinczy On the n c of 
his d.~th. l 

Hwlg....rian prose, which had been somewhat neglected, 
rear ted mnrr quickly to S,cch"",,;. Hi. ideftS were propa· 
g:tIL-d ilJ .hon ,(ori.,. and sketch." rather than in lengthi,"!" 
",nrks, ",iU, the uCtption ofF~'• .ociaJ novel 'The H')use 
of !kltrley' (183~ ' . T he improvement of communicA tiun, 
a nd the impacL Qf social mOVem ent! in~ thl: 'W~t blT)ugh t 
FlTTlrh lind EngJi, h authon into the countr), to lak~ their 
place- beside tho ,,·eIJ·otabli!hed G=ns. Hugo and 
StUll bec;u:nc gr"'" favouri~. TWQ nnvrls, both showing 
the new lilnary uctld, appean:d almo.t simultandlU!!ly in 
1836. The Ii...!., GaaI's 'llunn. Szimlay',lVas u li"d) hi.turi· 
cal romance, whose rapid acoon more than Ctllllpen"'tcd 
rur irs Joo;e ClJfi3UUcUon.' This novel has always sn Acred 
nnjwtly by compari..<on with irs contemporary "Abafi ' , J a 
tale with a meral . it. author, J 6sika, p mbrd {:ir drepcr 
into the drtaili of hIS story of... prC>d.igaJ son than did Gaa!. 
His characters were rne~u1owJy drawn and hi. situa tit,"' 
built up with great care, 10 the detriment of the IIction . 
'Abafi'. however. won imlnL-dialc popularity with all 
exCt:J>t llS :tullior. who l.1 te1· con,ic!cred it one ofhis weakes t 
works. 

The pace ill li terary de,·elopment q uickened as the- polio 
tical lI:micm gTC" . AJUltTQ gave place In tB31 tv .JU~natunl 
wbich .tppeated lwice "rekl)' lrutcad of 3nnU.1l1)" ~lld 
gll\ c ~p'\L' tn 'he tmt ..:holarl)- articles in adtlition tt> 
pm'", VCT'\e and critical rcvkw,. 11".. At.u.lcnl) .Imd)· lJe
gan i tJ C<Jursc "s rusll1t1ian of "",tiona I jdc::tls in mlUl) 
branches of teaming. Th~ me of l:lwtgariau sprc.ld ttl! ,re 
,,;dcly than ev"r before; not nnJ) li terary dispUtt"S, but 
political di fferences &Iso beff.UJ to be fougbt out in 

t nil untinubtd poc-u.cqUtk.'To ('.xj,nl u',,-;in ~1' (,3JI .. 
.. P . .a8. ·P. .of. 

( 
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ramphJ~t and j ournal. Pro'~ in it' various wrms-noveJs. 
~horl ~tnrics. articlr' and ocatlr!l1r-de\'eJnped r"pidly, and 
Hung:trian "m;c b,'t".am" mort" wid tl)· read. 111 183 7 th 
(lpcning of J national thewr in Pest o:fTrtL'tl drolln., a 
<nance 10 take its place \\ith thr- ..tabLished literary form., 
and incidentally senrd to emphusl$e the c:nu:I!ence of 
thaI city as rbe new ccnlr" of the country. 

DI 

The years immedhltel) bcJhre the r evolution of r148 
"er~ dominated by the fig urcs of Kossuth and Pet/Hi. In 
politiCS Kossu th swiftly achieved the populanty which 
S1eclrenyi, howtver gTe:tth ' rCfprctrd. could never 3rtain 
duri,,!( Iris Iifn imt. III Ii tcra rure the dynamic personnliry of 
Pttlifi, th. poet of th" pcopl.., ovcnhado"",d all otllen, 

KtlSSUth WitS e.nnblished (15 editor <)f the -Pest News' 
(1',>1; UiIloP) a t the beginning of J 8.j I a nd straightway 
pmc:Wllltd himself the champion ofconstitutional liberty. 
He ntrd.d '''TY little clflln to sweep away Szechcnyi's 
C;lUtiou., and calt.ulatro id"", of reform willl the bap. of 
complete indepc:ndcncc. H e was :tpropaganc!ist in the 
m<Klern srDSc of Utm term; his :u-tides and speech" all 
.\h<)w tba I he knew Itow to arouse precisely the =otiOM 
he lequircd. His speech at Szrgcd in the critical time nr 
revolution 1 is a masterpiece of this lIT),I., and lest it ID(lUld 
be thought that both ora'or hnd 'lUdience were carried 
aWA)' by Ihe even ts of thaI period, we m3Y rec.alI t1tat a 
speech ofbis in F,nglislt a t Manchestrr in .859 wa~ accor· 
ded a .imilA.( reception by an English audicnce. Ifpoli tical 
journalism and oratory were Kossuth's main direct coo· 
tribution to Ute li terature of his time. his thoughts and 
ideas were reflected by almost ev('TY writer of repu~. 

J P. ~O. 
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P<'ll5,fi'. brld and d..z7Jing appealUl1C<: in H'lIlg.lTian 
liwr.lture wa' lik,. that of:. =mel. H e: ,,"" a genjus, "hose 
every ftt ling found in lTUr d<pressio.n in poeo-y, \\~thout 
any or t.h e rC5mum shown by hi, predcccsson. LO\'e, 
patriotism , rcvoluuon-and Pctofi was by faT tll'; mOst 
revolutionary figure in nUDg-dry al tlU. tirne-pastoral 
scenes and prophecy can all br found jn bis works matched 
\\;tl, an incomparable Iync genius, as mose wno laler tried 
to imitate him quickly discovered . Vit.ality wa.. me keynote 
of his poetry. T he restraining bands of Kazinczy's c1assi. 
cism a.nd the !JTaceful, polished idiom of Viiriismarty «av'C 
way 1<1 t.he- sheer energy ofl'etlJfi. His brief lyric 10"" poems 
d isplay ""~r).. shade of feeling from tenderness to passion, 
,dtllOU l any striving after cffe~t. Viiriismarty 's 'Ren:rie" 
forcshltdowcd the languag.; of l'crofi, but there is an 
irom.n. e dilfcJttlu belween his cautiou., conditional .lud 
me" direct ind icative of the lattt:r's 'I'll Be a Tree', ' and 
be{\, een what Voriisnurty dnubtkss felt II> be sontCwhal 
daring erithelS :uJd Pe106', almost Lavage language. The 
yonnger po~t n,;v(:l" tQned down hi, emotions, ndr did he 
ha\'c tn force them inlO mctricalfonn. Rhythm and rhyme 
were ",tur.tl aids to him, not hindraru:c;. l b e traditions 
of folk· poetry in him were no looger evoked as mere ex· 
pmmcn13, bUl reached Tea.l and lasting symbesis wi th 
the maio stream £If liu:ralure. 

The vitali I)' of l'er6fi was not confined to 10\"1' poe try 
alune. 1'\;\1;011. 1 a.'lpiralinos calhm forth an immcdintc and 
,~gt,rous response. Like Sz<'chonyi he could aim merciless 
salire at the prc~l3.lld past,' but.he p',sscSStod .l far richer 
and rougher \·ot~bul:uy ",iUI '" hieh tn do sn. 'T h. Hun· 
gaT i~" :'\oblc" was mildIndeed compared" ith the fury he 

I d/mmJ, p. '3. t F.luQl.," . . .. p.~. 
• £.s. ·!Vllhlinpko.nJ Sk~t..ru' (C,.I.,,,,,y<>I Is JHrai"dlrl. 
.. .If JfttII1aJ ""S, p. 61. 

( 
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UI1I<3,hl'<l during the revnlution. Mere parrioti$m, bow
<,cr , W.IS nat the full extelll of his "isino. 10 the remark· 
~bl) propl,di.c 'One t.hought tQnnents me', ' he dreamt of 
wnrM freednm, a concep' comndcrably in advance of his 
a~'" "hen Ille ind.pend""ee uf Hungary bounded mOSt 
hori~oU& He lilt ed Ills countrr rutd luey. lw" tn portnly 
it, I"n.d=pe'i and it. people, as CPT illsltmce in 'The 
AU<,ld' and 'Th.. rnn :11 tb.. End of the ViUnge'.- Tile 
.pri"h"} humour of 'It's R.ainUJg" is p<"rfrClly matclled by 
it l bn,';ty. It ",ould bc \\Tong, howe,,,r, lnimagine wt 
rrIQfi'. feelings ",-r,·;tll on the: surfacr. He had O(:casionnl 
On.brs or deep in,igbt, .:xprt'!<scd, for rx,lmple, ill 'Gl'iI1f" 
,,1 hi. justly f,~mow 'A~ the End lIf SI'pttmbcr' • He b,,· 
r::tlnr ·~ legend amnng people who had pfl.'\' iou~ly hUd liltl 
" r lIotlting [0 do with litcnuurc, ond his fume. .pread fM 
"ey"lld me bounds ofHungary. 

It wa> only to be expected th:l.1 othcn; would be caugh, 
up in th .. ",Itir] of national opt.Unism of .his ("nt. 1],,: 
hrigh', uf this optimism were reached by Pelli6 him.'lClf, 
"btl "tQl~ : 'If tlte earth is the hal of God. our \:lnd i1 the 
i<:nblld 00 it'.· III this ,t.tmosph~re ti,e serious nM..,] had 
Ir" d","c<" of.populnrity than dlt short lIumornquc< and 
,u,lci,d ,dilcb flooded the- lit"""TY SCeDe, much to the dis· 
gu,t ..r th~ t-arn .... t T""icwen. Newrtllele<s mttny £If tl,csc 
flurir••IIClwrd early appreciation of thl' difficult an of lhe 
$hnrt .tnr)". &ie-Os W01.~ 011(' of J.b~ f",~ a utho", "ho ,,,ues'· 
li.lly lli,-d tb" fonn ofth. om...1 tv thro" ,;\,id light Iln th" 
?In:tl pMbl<m. or I';' "fll!. I-lli 'Village :-;rotary" upn:sscd 
Iti. b"li"r, inbirited (rpm Hugo, tlilltlilor.) lUre wru nf"allir 
only irit smn" t£1 righl wrnn~ and I:tt fighl for th" highest 

• EV f1iooM'" Md _,, p. liz . 
• .'..s'l ..oo F.r{[h ....WJ:..p~lt9 p.~;
• F.tiA. UiA:.IJJ1~ p. 60. I .1 J..:iJttd.~t po 61 . 
• 5~f.toImd.." ,i~~· P. 66 . 
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irlc :tl~ ofits age.. [Ol\· OS a ttempted to WC;lVC":U; many !,Cicia l 
abtJ3, s a~ po~~bJr into bis tale, and dtf" n~5uh is an utl('Ycn 

",ork, hindered raWer than hel ped b} til e ponderou.. style 
and didanic too.. he adopted. But certain SI:<:nes <tnnd out 
\'iviilly, like ute picture of the e1enion induded hrre, and 
the r .. uti"" of some of his t'C.'tde.rs aho" cd Ula t EOlI'''' had 
t.("Hl.cLcd m~} raw spots; (me criTic ded~rrd thm it , ..~s no 
mnTr than an cigh t-vulwne I~ading article from Ko',ulh' s 
paptr. 

Viirilsm,u'ty, 100, now numbered ;rmorrg th. older 
gencr.1tirm, ,,'U" m fficienlly ;rroused by the 0\ Wi> lr:td ing 
up to I8..j H ro write hi.h bitt t::f 'PilTlialnCnl HOllSf"\ l but, as 
ahn\ys, his was a passing mood. H is 'Ponr \\roman's 
Ilook',' wrU(c:n a t the same period, ,hm,·s hi m aT h is most 
delicate lm d sympatheti c. and is far I'1;lIlo\'cd from the 
bn<uc of we contemporary scene. 

When rc\·olutioD came, heralded by PClufi's ' :-iational 
$onr;" and fanned by Kossuth '. blazing omlOry, it "'as 
na tuml that wri ,,'r ••h"uld . uppon it in " oro and deed, 
The flI' t !trps were raken in Pest hy " li terary group; a t 
the "m'> time the Diet in Pozsony was scared by the 
m Qlou r tlL3.t l'et6ti bad pu t h imself at the head wa band 
of lO,OOC) pea<ant!: , Por a brief period action" as the key
nOle; it sc.:mcd al l[lSt lhat the national ambitiuns ul'I-lun
gary wen:' 10 br fulfillcd , 

IV 

r849 b rought ,,,,ift and shattering de., th m the high 
hopes of the prrvious yea r, and ushcrc:d .in yel <I n,, ther 
period of absolu tism, "hielr was now all 'hI' harder to 
endure with the memory of th~ Lope. still in mind. The 

~ o,#(<<gIl.Qt.. p. J" .:. 4f ~t6'O:)i"'lAl..:' IlmoY. p. 1 - . 
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"n ,I' figures of t he immediate past had gone away; 
" v" ruL. w'" in exile, Pctii li had disappeared in battle, 
Su.;ho o),i', mimi gave way beneath the .=in olf sdf
t "rttlr- and \"OrOsmany fl'Urcd, a .ick 'IUd I>ruken man. 
Oth, r" likr Biif\'Os, wl'fe in c:xi lt' Dr hiding from a r<gime 
"hid, , I'a:; ru: tcrmiJlL'Ii to bring .111 rn'oJulionaries t , 

;,,:<:ounl :uttI imJX>'rd " fiere .. cc nl\l>rsmp On a1l li lenry 
J.co,·jrJ. 

1 ;1<' first dumbness or d..f...ct W .h folh)''''d by n:crintina 
don. TIle p.rOCC£ '.I c a.ll be iic~n at its bcst in .\rany, whn had 
1""1'1 to wm(' with hIS T~/di. a na tional ..pic in Hungill'i~n 
ultlm, before the TCl'OlutiQll . During t848 he wrote little; 

ht supported tlu' mOVement Out of dUly and notfmm eo n
dttiorl - his " \1!al Shall We Do?" IS "D extraordinarily 
ljh,,,dthif!\l)' poem fo r ooe of his disposition, ' r La" Down 
t h~ Lyrr ' - expressed the inuncdialt" fc-action lo defea t, 

Irile " ,crimination appea rc:d in his ruthless caricatw'e of 
',illutiun. 'TI.. : G iJ"ics or .'Iagyid.,',· lilt which he latcr 

~pI1IQ!!i$ed autI "hich to thi, d.ly has DeVer bce.n discussed 
(ully. in pm",. z.igmond K cm<'n:, abo sough t 10 blru:kcn 
Ihr. (Iur.u.tcr of the gre.tr fi~~ ',f the r('volutinn . Both 
....rill:r. \<:(""l"" :t..cck.ing ~ I w.·\v p..l lh fur national li(c:J":llUI·c. 
'n,, ' hr!>1 ,,,Iutiml 10 th .. probh- m " f ":!liDr..,! ambitl,," h.ld 
1,,','11 ',1;, mptnl .1Ilt! h"tl fuUt'd; now ,u , altc mativc hod tn 
11<, .,,,git. ,,,,i.1t al ",ffil could rm ly b. second-besL It is 
rhh t';,'lll:(lu "t,lUcl.t undf l lics tile Ul.illli ;:, t.n:'"nm of H'UIl
){."..,n lil<'T;tIU r' unlil. J, . AIIJ;;lti,1t of 1867, 

! h~ nron.st.rt.J'liun ot Hlll1g~Lria.n li tcrar.,. life: to th is 
Ih,"W. h"":.. i~fJin:d pauC'ITI was a difficult process, but \ ...-as 
.nt'.mpf..t.:d. wilh rucC(":b by a grrHlp or Wl'Itr..rS wlIo could 
>Pl·;t.k ",'hth~ aUlltority or the Academy :-lUd at tbe same 
lime mppnn the fl"licy of Dcak. 'I'eragit tranquill.~ POIL'S

.\(lh~/~...~ ,", p. l'? .J 1.rt:J~~ .I-JJf!:'1, J' . 4 
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tas, qUOit viruontu nequ.il' ,,"-> the nc.- shlg..m. Of thi, 
group, Arml)' bec....me the acceplW 'poct l:Ull"'~ Ie', 
Kcm6ty the dJirfpuhlicbl :lnd uOldin, illld Plil Gy ulai 
(t826- t9<1!); th~ official cri tic. AU W("IT rip~ in experiellce, 
ifnul in yt!3.rs. Once mor~ cJ.,,,ii.ca1 discipline and rC3rr.unt 
became the ordu of the day, and !C\, inrlrtd I , ere the 
author. who could ulI"onlto ignore it. 

Arany was the giant poer oflhis period; Ill: ranks as the 
gn,at~St of all epic and ballad wrilers i.D Bungari:w litera
ture. TL. doubt of himself Md hi ' abiliry was combined 
",lUI a :.allolnrly approach t e> the problems of verse , which 
enabled IU'II to llollT;,h wn hin the tesu'ictitlns ofhi, time. 
Re w:IJ! lor ","ef alling, both phyoicaJly nnd mcn.....lIy, for 
the 'C'UlI lel\ 11)' the rOI'olution llid not JJ eal io him, yet he 
111l'lled hl. mvorU intO humorous sdi~rcprnuh, wltere 
Pelofi W(luW ha"e p rocl.llmcd W<:D1 fur a ll to kno\\'. He 
was t!Vt"f C<1mciuus ()fthe failings orhis country---tht t],t:rne 
of,,,,tiDnaI";n constaDll)' c:rccps io, Like his comompor..lry, 
K<m<':IT)'. he could be .iloml .....1,,·,. .. Ku~uth and Pr liifi 
would h:.VI! 'pclken, a nd h" oollsrdndy procl"imed th,,, he 
had Ii,ushcd "Titing-iteitlll'r T Lay Down tJu: 1.yre' nor 
'Epilogue'! Willi hi> Ian Verst: , H~ WM <veil discipli ned 
cllough to wnll' tile most polished "eno ,,~dU,)Ul the least 
inspiration; his Szec.hlUlyi Qdc of IBbo is ,be d a.";' eX

ample or lhi• . AralLY rypificd the mood of the dmo. but 
ull llke most of his fellow-poers, wns able to product· the 
best ITom ,,· hal he knew ,,1lhiu hirnse.lf 10 be only stenne!
bdt inspiratiDTl . 

II is ,-cry difficuJt to captllTt> Ute ,',,3J mooril of his cpi" 
wiU,UUl cumid"m1J1< stud), of backgrolmd and ,lrl.l il; 
Ihl'Sr ha"e tJ.or<:fnrc been o mitted front the presclIt oolltt
UuIL BUl IliA b'lll,u;h £110\\ IW nUlSlcr" of brkf, \'il-i,1 Myle 
and ThytllnL 'M~tY;\s' s r.fOlh.. r" is " modd " I' bre"ity, 

, t'. 5-t .... (,. rU 
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",hili: 'The 6,m!. r,J' Wal,-." w(luld appear a.1 first sight Ii 
be a cransl'l1ian, lik~ his brilfuwl \ &:nion of 'Sir Patrick 
SpeDS' . In fuct it is all.cgor:~. ,md was wrillrn [or the visit 
IIf Franz jos..:f to Hung;u;' in 1857.-;:' fine =ple Qf 
'(]'3nquillU po=tao . 

Krmcoy also portrayed the inm r conflict of the tim es io 
hi! bl)!!e and gloom)' 1I0Vels. Likr JOsika belo,.e him, he 
uwed much 10 Scott for the setting of his works, but his 
deep rese:u-chcs ioto th.e probltms of the hUI1l3Jl souJ were 
f"" mn'" imponact m;m m ere WslOrical background. The 
txu:nt [ from The Fanatics" disp lay! hi. Sl~ le nt illl best; 
The artlun was a lways slow and inCX(JT" blc, the dialoglle 
clanc(1tary. but the host of torturing. t.Wa.rL$\,cred q ut!S
timts, .<If-CODdemn;ttion and doubt were a ll Ilk m On! 
c/l'cctiH. n i~ nJlt surprising that he bCWlne =rally 
d=ngn!. lu a publicist ho' had far grc.1ter popubrity: his 
drliber.lu' silences on matter> of impurUWI p<>li~;' WtI 
oftrn far marc I'ffectiv>' o:riticism than thr expeeled tirad e. 
Thi> ILlO w.u in .tccorrlancc with the discipliue olf the time, 
..nd il wall lIot without Teas<ln that tht friends of Arany, 
Kemeny and Gyullii '.crt: teJTIlecl 'the lilcr::iry Dcftk
party', Dcak him.elr"ns ~ philosophcr-Stalcsrnan ofa very 
diffc.renl calibre from thm of Kossuth ur S",lchcny; ; his 
cart", 'Lena to a Frir-Dd's Sun'JI ,how:) bis nature nt.;1 time 
",hd, other. w~re being 8wept off th eir feel by the rapid iLV 
or eV<:IlLs. 

It "'''' uoforlllnate tbat Gyulai witted in hi. mucb
(i;;Jrru trili[i~"" tJmt )'olJngcr poc~ ,lioul,1 model iJH,m
4ch", upon .\rany. l r they obeyed, liey became nu:r 
.dl"'"'; if thl!)' did IIol, tito:.)· \"CJ'e out <=its. Thcrc wCn . 
k<>.m< \', Ill) iu their day WITt ngnrr:l<,d as great C<lllIempo

rafirs ufArany and l'~lGfi merely b"c'""e fhey Wen' their 

I.f b·aJ..JiJnJtJoi t p. 51. I A. r.jNte JJ.., p . .:;J;. 
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fl"ierub. Among I hcsc was Tompa, wbo displayed con
'id~mble ddicacy :Uld ,kill i n v~rne of tl,c r,.lk",'ng type, 
but lacked fin:. He will alwaY" be nmemben-d for his alle
gorical pi/em -The Bin! to her Young',' addrcss~d to the 
poets ,i lcn<;:cd o.nd b"n~d by the ....ollaps!; of the TI!\iolu
uon. Another, wry much longa--lh·ed followCJ' ,)f A rany 
was r...;"-ay, most of ",·hose W"QT i<,,; .u-c: now forgolteo; he 
captured a moment oJ sh~cr beaut} in his oIfik".' 

The outcast, had 10 fight item battle, for rewgnili on. 
J6k:li was by I:" Ute most successfu l and proUfu; of Utose 
who were c:I$ligated b} Gyulni. H e was bJessed w i th a fer
till im"ginal ieJII-lhe main cause or the criries' assaults,
a facile pen and :t delight in telling seOlies for their own 
' ake.. Always lUI individualist., be took nnl Ute s1ightcstlleed 
of Ihe angry pronounrcments of Ih e literary Drak-party, 
and If' th.ir cll.1b'Tin won incT<:aSing populruity in H ungary 
and alunad. His childlike opUmiml, roTIUU1lic pluts and 
freq uent =pi1UI o;eerned the vrry antithesis of the 
l1auonilll1tcr.rry nr.xl; Ute Ii:di"g of the dny " ';IS pcrh"ps 
be$( e.xJlfl'!l"td !J~ Amny in hi, 'C",mop<1lit~n Pnrn·y' . 3 

j 6ka.i der;, rd his styk lIoLfro.m tb.~ Josikn-Kttn6l) tr.tdi
ticn, bUI from the light,," .l<~trhrs :md short Sll'n~ which 
bad displellsed critic, iIi the age of 1{.ossuUt. ~o (Jtlter 
Hungarian w:rirer has: ~rcr reacheu lht: cxtraord iuary 
bre;>dUt ofhis r"n~, which rtmgcd fr:Jm prophecy to tlte 
semi-scientific ficrion familiar to the TCllders of \.'t-rnc, 
from local scene> in Hun ~3.I)· to me lInerfigs"! pans of the 
eanll ..nd from ancient history to fu lure events. 'Which of 
the :-Ji m':'" I, (:m~ of his t-aTlicr tales, bUI displays all the 
ch.1rnclt.:ristics which cndc.u" d ./0\:'" 10 hi. ,,~de audionce . 

V:.jd<1 ".1.< abo disowru:d by otndal lircles, b Ut unlike 
J6k:~i h:>d In fight " lu.ing lJattlc and n{'VfT nr.lched real 

1.-1 rmaiJr fiulltr.:... ;}. 4+ • P. n. 
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f('coguirion du~g ills lif<'time: H e rctrullc~ the fiery spirit 
of the fie' "hmon long aftM' I t was offioaUy dl!ad, and 
added IoJ this tho biuomes. ofdilappnin'mo::nl in lo\'e and " 
de;prrate mnging for peace wi Ih the world and ItiJruI,lf. 
He had much nl(ITt in common with .\rnn) aud .Kt'Jl\~.ny 
UlIlll had .T6.kai, bUI instead Dr restrnirring his fccli~ he 
dedared them Wilh .) paruonate intt:miry which , urprised 
:md shock.'<i Ih("TTl . HJ- was a londy giant. and made him 
self Ute centre ofevery experience. H is ]lO\' erful Janguag.e 
h:ulll t:v wider range- of cxpr~ssion than th at of hi~ con
r-empontries, and his tortured imagination evoked pictures 
,,!lid, would nOI havr been out ofp lace in th' work< oC his 
grr,.arrr .UCCIOSsor, Ady. 

Tn . AG; tlwre came Ule Ausgltirh, the compromise ,;elu
tiOIl'" tllr Al15tTo-TTongarian probkm, largely e11ginecred 
bv Dt"iI.k.llut it "1M not heralded with songs and Verse likL 

th~ r<\'oilltion, even by the- suppOrten of DeAk. \\'e may 
su>p"ct th.lt their silence cloaked their ,.." d feeling>. 

v 
"'ttl 1867 • pr.riod of rd ative .tagt,,,tiDn t'lI<uf·d. 

Krm~ny died in 1875 and Arany, after a sudden b llrst of 
llnwontrd energy, followed him in 1882, thm leaving the 
lat... ofnarional class.icism in the fITm but uninspiring hWlds 
of Gvulu.i. Bu t impartan t ,ocia.i and econ omic m ovements 
wcre' aroor, and we litenuy pallf H! b eg:tD1O "hunge in 
acconhmce wi tlt dlCm. lludapcst grew ",iUt ;!Swni,bin 
ral'idi"ry "' foreign capital and new ind ustry-be1atcd ly
,Irri,·cd in the country. a nd the .harp distinction between 
!:il )' and C'IlUIltty Ufe bctran to show irscl f io titaal"1lr ~. It 
m-camt:' increasingly cnmmon for wriltrs t<> bold some 
"fficial post ; in short, li rera LUre became an accepled p:trt 
ufHnngarialllifc, and poetry in p:micular displayed a d ull 
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respt'Cr:abilil} "hen it followed the :lpprovcd Academy 
lin~_ Therr w.u DU deanh afmodtnll~ writeT1!, but nrigi na. 
lily W.lS chie:Ov tel be filUnd in tho~~ who rt"bclJed :!gains! 
authority_ 

it wa.. during this pc:riod thaI i'>1ikll:ith began to win 
wcll· ddcrv..-d populari ty_ He ",role I)f the: soc;icly hc knew 
and und~rstr>Od bdt--lhe: decaying gmlr)' and minor 
officials of the HungariilD country1.id., dtbt·ridden and 
anachronistic, yet real and colourful. He knew how to tell 
a story and point" moral withoUl the hcavy·h:wdcdncss of 
his predecessors. In language he used. dialect \,'ords freely. 
'The BlacksmIth :md the CataTact',' onc "f his non· 
poli tienJ >kelchcs, shows his method at its best. Miksz3th's 
pitllJJ"1' o r socirty Wall sympathetic yet cri!ic.'\I; he revealed 
iL, wWncsses and laughed at them. a method later 
applied with deadly acCUTaCY to IiroraLUre itsclf by 
Frigycs Karintby. 

Towards rhl" c:nd of the 19th CClllUf)' d new generation 
of writrr~ began to appear, They had mis.<ed the reyolu· 
0011, and wtrr rar more conscious of their own !ilUITound· 
inS' than (If the glories ill the past, Zoltan .\ mbrus 
(J 861 1932) bl·gan the mo<l.~m lJ"~nd in lit~raturc, and 
Herczeg q uickly ]XC"''''' the fuvourite "utbnT "f thr bigh 
socir.ty h ,~ tlcpku:rl in his nOYCH and plays, His polished 
ekgance and sur~ touch were filiiI'd ...~tJl = Lrained 
irony as befined the edi tor of a, mndern ronsen ' ati,'e 
period ical, 'Xew TJJl1CS' (ilj Irl6k), which he started in 
11l<)5, nnd which had n R1"cat vogue until the second world 
war. Herczeg W'18 cl)!IJTlopolltan and shone in the societ)' of 
the capital, whose intrigues and whim. he depicted in 
his works, 'The rrogs" displaV3 hi! m.a.,tery of Lhe short 
story, 

Rerczeg'. gn::at contemporary, Gardonyi, turned to thc 
I A W~I.-lII'Iiaf po 8.. . :..4 AIlil, p. 
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eountry for his inspiratinn. At a time ",hm the romantic, 
tinging peasant was ftWtionablc On the BUcWptSL Slage and 
:.fikszaw's impoverished country.nobility Wol> equally 
popular, be wrotc of village life with it., rcalirie, iii a 
urious.ly sti1l.cd style wWch a ppears LO leave much unsaid. 
lis brid" and almost fOTgOtten 'Childhood Memories" 

cuntllin mud.! of the dispassionate observation dlat gives 
111ycs' 'People of the l'usztas' its distinctive qualit}'. 'Tbe 
SI,," or Egcr" ,' ()ne of W. popular llli!torical novels, again 
emphasises tho role of the nurrlSari~n \~ Ilagers , Herczeg 
p<,opl<d his hinorical wurks with lords and Indies; 
G;irdODyi willi peasants. Both were beginning to make 
,hermeh-es known in Hungarian Ii t<Tarure:1\ a time ofnew 
experimml, and bath wen: quitt sudtlenly pushed into 
tbe b.lCOkground by lh" arrival of th .. most controH:t>-ia1 
fiJ.,'l.ITl: ofmodern tllntIl, w~ poet Ad)-. 

VI 

Ady buat in upon Hungarian literature with an impact 
that .hattered ilS previous structure and immcdiatdy 
made him the cenlJ'e ofcontroversy. EVCD to-duy. alIl.tough 
hi. I,:reamess is cSlabli.l1cd, he remains a Dluch·<fupmed 
figll'''_Critics have regarded him ns n beLtted reprcsent.~· 
til e uf th~ European jilHft.sIM" :IS a revolutionory, 
prophet or mystic, as a sensu"l lover, an ,twtere Calvinul 
.. r atl ;uUl!1lt nntitm~liu, but the rea l Ad)' was mnde 
up "r nlI lht:sc often conlradicooty traits. To tht: readers 
"I' tile st:;lid p"cts of the b le 'DUI C" Ul ury his vioJe.nt 
l"nguagc, .. cird imaginalion and haun ting [,'an seemed 
incnmprehrnsibl .. ; Vajdd, h."ld he been ali , c, might have 
w,dcrstood Mllncthi.llg nf this II!'W pott, who declared 

1 ~md:hriG'Vli'.u., in 'Jt1'vau!"-, HJUl. SeC' p. 93. 
I. ~x,i uil/..tM. p. &g. 
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openly in hi. first im por t;lQt collection of Ver1ie' that he 
would ',Till: m'w songs for nC\'IoT ti me!-,:: wh.a.lcvcr the per. 
sonal cost. 

The ~election of his verse given here merely show' some 
of his man) rharactrrutiC5, Such impn:ssioui<t poetry a, 
Ady', can rarely b e trnnslatcd adcqu~tP)}, b llr US beauTy 
and ".t<>nishing sueugth can at !cut boo .e""~d, 'Autumn 
Walk,· c! in Par;'" "as wnth:/] d uring one on,is m,m}" pi1
grimag>:s to that ci ty, where so man)' mnckrll H ungarian 
authors h~,o found inspim tion. lt~ colourful epithel.1 and 
r""tlcss mood differ grcally rrom 'The P~;lC(lck R".,'up·.· 
which >tar!:> with a rolk~oug' and devdops into a thunder. 
ous prophetic threat. 'Alone with the Sea" i. One of Ady', 
many 10\,(' poenu to 'Ud.J' , asenes 01 swift pic\uTeIl with a 
spell-lik, nl)" thmic refrain . The Bible and f:1t:ilism stand 
OUt in ·Elijah'. Chariot',' IlDd Ady's eVeT-present Icar of 
death in the extraordinari ly beautiful 'Death's H orses ' . 7 

The pic ture of lill birthplace' bomers on the cynical ond 
despairing, while the 'Poem of the Pml"mrian Boy" di,. 
pIan the re,olutionaT) _\dy, Qne of his lin.., pL'ems in 
mystic vrin , .lnd indeed onc or tll~ gTeatesr p"~.nlS evcr 
",rlurn on tlw <Juthrc.u. of the lint world waT i< ' "remOT), 
of a. Summa ~ighl'." 

All Ad)" ; wOTk, pTme and p~tr)' nlike, \\,l! inLt n,c1y 
subjecti\"I', Hi¥ whole life " as JJl unpL.1uncd ructeS5ion of 
\';vid cxp,ricnccs w hich fClund their \\:J.y inro writing, and 
it is impo..J.lJlc to m<lL.e lUm the prime advoc:ue or any 

I ' ("\\ \,..,..... , (, rld:~,. "taB . he Ud prr-dously ~rlUr.fl '\Io~ \'vhnr~ 
••,If:t, 1S.1~,",HWI , lff;l '1:J':,lr . 14103~ wh(ch '''''( Hul~ i.udi.....aI,iclD or ..,,)at ....1.1 

• l'..uiHlPtjJll a:. OJ1; , p. I Oj. 
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particular cause by emphasising one parr of hi' strange 
charadCf to the dNrimentof the resL Tic mUll! be accepted 
:IS an individual author who brolr.t: through the conven· 
onus of his age and heralded the mod""n, 20th-century 
prriod of Hungarian Iiltr aLIla. 

nit tkvelapment of indh;dun.l chantcteristi" bream 
\'<n' mm:h mon: marked during the early lears of die 
~nt century. The liteT":U"Y pcriodictl 'West' (){)'IIgul) 
became a rallying-point fur i\ Dr" genr:r;lt ion ill writers 
wbose desire "'1U to \'>0 linked ",WI West Eu ropean 
thOIl'lhl, bur it did nm ~tine indhoidual abiliry, The Ady
controversy providecl a fruitful source of litt:rary cntic.inn, 
and tile coffee' houses ofTlud aprsr became d,e nsual h"ums 
ofUtCF:tT)' circles, whose memben freqllently ""ote far tI.IC 
national press. Tt WWi a time of oxtemh'c creath-eness, 
thought DDd cri.ticism, and it produced a number of 
brillittn t writcn. 

or the Jljugal circle. Babits strove to acbiC\.., a synthesis 
brtw"cn Hungarian traditions an d tho wid~r European 
and tlnmcaJ ide:tl.s. H e wa.. t\ humrurist of" ide scholarsbip 
-hi~ ,Hi<tory of European Liler:tturr' pays rcm:trkable 
tribute tv this-and a poet ,.ith an unrivalled mast<ry of 
Sl'lund and rhythnl, which could oc.cuiJmalJy ClTT) him 
away. His work was just as subject ive "' that of Ady, but 
contained .tIl dement ill polished dignity ilnd nobili Ty 
',hkh befiTted the translatOT of Dan tr and lrnt him a 
certain rCSeTVI', flU spiritual pilgrimage waS ,\ long a nd 
rompl1catl:d jauntC)', (rom the rormal ""TSC or bi~ carl} 
yeaTS ,h'"("lUgh the first wor:ld \,'ar and the ' -ariou, fasluDru 
or !he post-war pe.-iod to the prophetic majesty of his 
'l~k orJonah' . 

Kosztolanyi, Babits' concemporary, started wi Lh the 
samr fomral delicacy, but achitvcd a d ir ocuimpuc.ity of 
language which is looked upon LO-day as a model for 
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"uuJd-b~ writl"T!<. As a JlQct h" was popular and wrote 
\\;Ih dCCI:PliH grocelhlness which ork" clo3krd his rc.lI 
f"ding~ . Hi1 PTOSt worJ.., an<\ in partic.u.W.r his mon slnries, 
:u-c:. mudt~ of clari~' and precision. Iii. rok was a \'el)' 

nrcrs!ilry one .ill . ~ w(,rld of Ad)' and Bnbits, l)l,th I)f 
"hom pl.I}-rd illf.ccsllul1) with I:mgungr which might well 
h'\\It pto\rd dangl'Tous 10 1<:$.\ daring writen; KO""I[)I~ri 
Wll' ICS' mbj,"(;rivc nnrl n....TIT ID th~ life nf lhe world 
ilIound him. Though h• ..uucl. a perpMUal PQ>"C , tlw To,,1 
KOSClI(>I>lnyi bn:ah thmugh, "" for !:unlpl" in the ""lIie 
lilll,' \Tr"e ' l"c Learnt it AIl'.' 

,\mong Ihe Pp)>r "1"i(~T5 of Ihis cinck, lI16ri~ ~,"'n rose 
to prominence-. and with blS coming lbe idN or lbe roman
tic pt;=nt dkcl He did nor .com tIlt: uSc of dialect as h,. 
dt'5eribed the harsh n:ality of peasant lifr in th,. lowlands, 
unci hi~ c.u-.ful description. vivid conlraslS and robust 
iangu'g' :m.·,Iet! hi. wnrk With the Sl:unp of genuineness 
,mel Ct'rt.unt)·. ' llie 1311~Ty" show~ Iill! method, With 
lItiliz:ith rh. r~ was soci..'lI ai:tici,m, hut it could be O'OT

I"ukrd in tll! lien of Ihe lille: C:irdonyi gave " di'P:1.<Sion~te 
<lCCOllnl tlf lit.. Hungn.rian "illage. but M6ricz d.emand<d 
ulIluuual .u.·orion In Ihe proWenu he described with 
jnl-hn.nd kn(1wlt::dgt. 

lc i. n.lrural t<lm~minn ~I6ra allCT lI16riC7.. nllhuugh he 
WJ..' unl Iln~ of the ,.\t"t:aJ writ~n. ).f6ra n'mninrd a p ro
vincial anlllaT, :tnd y,·t ;\chined wide5pl"ca.rl r.·un" through
out the l"unITY. Hi.,. knowledge of the Sl.~gcd arN, " hf rt 
he Ih cd ilnd dit'd, "'..., unp:.......tw.-d. nnd aIlitd "it.lt keen 
nb"'rYilli,m, l(t:nlk humouT and a tOuch of lyricism. it 
made him popular with adults and children alike. His 
immedi:lt~ predecessor, Tomorkeny (1866-19 17), h 
\TlI\'rUed :t .imillU' road, but without achieving the 

• ~11"''''fwrloJ4wn. p . l ·l!l 
. f 'i!'~. p. J'p-. 
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recognition M6ra commnnrleu. ·COnr....ionnl Dinner" is 
a drlighd'u.l wk. skiJfuUy and ,impl) tuld, and with :m 
unrxperted finnllwist thaI shu"" the ma5tr.ry ofits auehC1/". 
It w.lS no smnll achie"emcnt 10 llbelliu a place: amoDg Ihe 
~L'lU wriler" in;w age \,h~ recognition .unul>t ine\,jrahly 
depended uJlQn rcsidcno: in the capital and contribution 
ro il5 literary life.. 

When we rum fTom the """Iism of MOricz and th 
scholarly pro" of IIMrn to Knidy's romantic pro.<c-poetry, 
it is hard to realise thuL he was thcir conlrm}lQTary. Knidy 
",lIS stirred by elusive moods and memories, wLich he 
moulded intu a unique !tyk. '11", COUDlry5i<\e in a romantic 
l'a.-t age appealed 10 Knidy far more than the rentiry of 
lh~ present. Plol mattered lillie and time nOt 3.1 all . but 
DlOnd mCd.nt ;ill thr more to 111 m; ill this m.lgie, half
r"p......Y\"e, drtam)' world the author ltim,df lI\Td and 
"rut admir<il. H~ r"nly emerged from It; indeed the 
posthum<lus puhliClUiml nr Li, DUi[I/Tt!s<.; in 1918 C3llSed 
C<>lIsidrr.Jhl~ sUll'rise, far it sb"wo'd that tllere had been 
tim" wben lor had .;pproachcd the renlistk outlOl)k of ha 
oru1U:mporaries. 

The C"rr-incre3S.iJ'g spell 01 Budapest .utd clry lif.. <0011 

produced d number of.;o,mupolitan authors whmr urb.1.llc 
mmcdy ..nd charact1.'T' would nCll havchl:en uut of plaee 
;n ;my orurr 1:.uropcan lhc:rawFc, He:rc;z<g hO$ ;lh>:lldy 
been mentiollcd. With him therr grew up Hdtill. the 
mastll of light \"cnc, cOOledy ,wd prose. FIe "wcxi much 
to french jn~pirlll.iol1, and I:U~ delica te wit has becom 
well-known beyond his own country. ills ConQ'lwnl style 
and economy of expr=iOIl arc well sui ted to his themes, 
wLidl may seem . Iigh t to ponentous critics, but nc,erthe
I"" ma],,< goud and eoj oynhle re:cdillg. 

11 wus Ferenc ~folruir who succeeded in im-adiug tllC 
I V.a.J. I~, p. t.J~, 
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fuhionablc Eumpf'lO and Amt:ri= world with his 
drllmas, but in HungaJj', where critic.; inherited U1I" .1nti
cosmopolilan vie\\"1 of IJ,. prt\~()m <:en1ury, hi. chililren s 
dassic 'The So)S of Paul Street' (A Pdi-u/r<Jj jiU/r;, '~\7 
established his !'rune. In this collection, hCMt'vu, ~f ....lnar 
app<"<l11l in a different tight. His 'Manoin ofa War Corres
pondent'l include passages whiclL have rarely hreQ 
matChed m their graphic simplicity; this 'me dcscrib"" the 
same time as Ady's 'Memory oC a Summer Xiglu" abd 
cntcht'l someUtillg of the same mynkal mood. but. in 
prose. 

Equall)' cosmopolitan, yr.t veT)' Jiffercnl in style and 
subject, was Frigyes Kn rin thy. It would be easy, yet 
quite wNng, to dismiss him mcrcly as a humurot \\'h",o 
,kdchr:, arc similar in style lD those of St.pltro [,I,arock . 
Karimh)' u"d hi~ gift of parody 10 pour ridkulc un the 
excc:&S (,fhis con tempornrit"S. Th~ WlI>, in fuel, a fonn of 
criticism which wat 1M more to Ix- feartd UIaD. a merr un
fuvournhlc re"ic\\, and il ""tended beyo:md the bmrnd. of 
lireraru",. 'The l'wcholog)' of tlae Rc"olutiunary MO\-c
mem" 10 a vigorous nttack on ~farxUt practice, ""d the 
giano", .wsuTtlity of the 'Art of Trnnslation" COlltoUnS 

much more than humour, 11 ~ not surprising that 
Kariuthy wrotc 3 continuation of 'Gulliver'. 'fra""b' . 
C...-ta.inly no other Hungarian author ha. altt:mptcd 'his 
unusual literary role with such outstrulding success. 

The complex situation in Hungaxy between the two 
world ,van and the dash of political, social and economic 
vicws of thi, feverish age law the roc of ev"" grear.r li ter
ary variet)', .,.,.iU, the passing [ailiion! fleebnglyrcflcctcci in 
Ita works . AJwolli{h J(yugtU still commandtdrespect, it l oad 
to cool.el1d wiill rivals of nIl kinds. Among the muneroll' 

1 Eo JuMJifljJ6dlllfllllu1. p . • '21 . .. 'I, 113. 
»Ajmru6t.Jmi t'ltIl,C¥fI.hnaJJ~. p . 166. t A/~lW:. 'P' 168. 
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poets of the. time Juh3.sz and T6th stood far above their 
contemporari.:s. The farmer led a tortured, hypochondriac 
lifll, :11 ,odd. with ever)'"Olle:, including himself, yet never 
able to breal; through his passivity_ His vene can be decep
!i,'ely c:Urn and beautifully pJu-a.scd, yet the fears which 
continually bCll"l him Me ne\~ far ~wny. Where Ady 
would have bunt into fury, JuluIn. is rtSigned- Thth, wh 
also had 10 fight for life agairut tub<-rculoili, was by far the: 
01",,1 brilli,,:n! nni<t of hi, time. Hi!. rfuciplinc of form nnd 
language m.de every poem , gem, and hi. many rransl,, · 
tions arc astounding o.xampJes of ,hat vuy difficult arlo 
:"'ei,her be nor Jnhasz experimented with new form. OT 
!ttart[!e lallguage for the sake ofeffcct. 

IT these twO poets ;Ire regarded ru! of we left wing, iO too 

wa. Kassa1.., who"" chirf title to lame row! srill rest upon 
hi ' 1. ·nguI} aUlOwogmphy, and not upon the free vcne 
, .. hkh " ... <-pupukr 3t one timr. A1mo,t, but not quue.:the 
pro1.-t;uUn author, hLS litcrnry progrell!< followed the '\-a-rird 
f'l'hlun~ of th" Ago; from rxpressiOIUsm and futuristic vc::rse 
to rhr _"M); rl"all<m "fills autobiography. wh....-c he revr-UI 
hiJruclf"" .t kcro "b5<"f'\'u of lndustrhtl life. 

nor lru~ rrn1rt;m3ll pD<t was AttilaJ6zsef, who unlike 
K3!<.,:U;, \\:1> bum "nd bred in the utll:t POVeT1.)' of indl1$
tri:1111udaprit. His vme ,·aries from mUlld=ms denuncia
tion of ~apjtali.m t{) the gruu" mrlnncholy of ltQprirss 
P''''\'Tt)', and one<" ag"olill cchot:S the f:u.hioru of the lLmc
3nd mOTC parrirularly Frooud.LSm.,J6zscf, huw<:1o.,.., ",,,.jUS! 
as mudl an ,ndhidu,1list as Ady; he """ rar more llinited 
b~ hi, circurn'l-llll'<:cs and has had 10 wail Rtr posthumous 
tin",. In hi. UIIu.ual verse, mystery, hnrror, strange rean 
md obscs.sions nrc mingkd wiu} everyday scene" inter
prtwd by a remnrkable intelleCt in lyric poetry of such 
e:l>.c thaL it sometimes seems ill-mmci,cd "1th its subject, 
The thTce poems included here display utterly dillhelll 
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mOt,,!, ; th .. 'Kings of B<-dllcltem'l t;Qnruns a m ixture of 
Christian and p~gaJl lnre in folksong style. 'Suburban 
Nighl' - is blJlh Str:Ulgc and graphic. ;md his ·l\'dcomt to 
Thomas :\lann" achicvd " ctwical sokmnit}. 

yula lIIy6 is one of the Il!w established H ungarian 
wrilen. who have sur..!ved the second world waT. 'Peopl. 
o(Lbe I'uszlas" raised him to the front TlUlk. It is an objec
tive account of h is 0" n previously neglected I\"r~ta of 
soci('ty and combines the mtcrest of" good autobiography 
with tht- detail ofa documelll-ary no\·"t H is vcrse h as bec~ 
f 11 mon- con"~llliOJlal 'social lyr ic' stde. 
Ukr f1Jy6, LariDe S~b6 hM sur\~vcd the la" war. ..\ 

former ful luwCT ,.f Babits, he broke ;)'WIl) from his master 
and foll"\1 cd hi' uwn rrttlcss, St:miri~ path. T he ston· of 
the rclatiuniliip is la Id gmphicil ly in 'Babits'.' His \"Crse 
has remarkable l'Oise wiulout perhaps reachi ng great 
depths uf feelin g. S%ab6, howcwr, is a master of the brief 
&ketch and can eapton Lbe mome:mary SCcne in brilliant 
colour. 

Among Lbe m.m)" Ttgional \\Tilers of the most modern 
times, ramusi must be included as :. Tepn:srntdti\-e of 
T raruylvWlin, "here .. lin:J)" Hungarian likrnry tradi tion 
was maintailled J.JLur iu incorporaul.lniu Rum:mia. Abel,' 
the l>zcktly lad \l ith hi. picturesque language _,nd sharp 
wits. i. his mo,' out.landing chara(;t,~. 

Orlh e a Ulhors who now Live ()uuidc H uuIfMY. Zilahy is 
perb.:lp' Iho b ..Sl 1.no\\ n. He writes with case and prcflin 
aCUun [,) p,ychological problem, . Ht. a bility [0 1I:11 ~ good 
story h"" g,Lino:t\ hlm a l.u-gt audience oulsidt his own 
COW11". '111e W,ntlmlU with Si)v<;T Sails" is an earlY 
shOll q Ul·y, ;01 1u l hmg.lry and ddicah.'h' told. 

Rfl,~","j 11';;{I.t. p. liP I A'"ihAntTi Ij.~ . f9':1. 
•\JJJmt it/: .·di ! p. r9'li. • f"I,u.ctJ1 .pr. aU.xt. p. IUS. 
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lIfarai, on the olher hand, delves very deeply into the 

soul ofbis OWII decaying middle-dass_Despite his elegant 
51.)\e, the irony and disillusionment for ever present in his 
JIO,oels make d~ lIDeasy reading. In other works, how
",cr, sud> a.s the essay 'Star" includro here, he becomes 
los:< subjective and far more approachable as a writ"r. 

vu 
nle modern "go of literature contains so many varieties 

of all Juoru that it has been impossible to mCl)tiQn more 
than " mere handful of il.'l a\UhoIS; moreover Lbe period 
from Ady onwards is too close: to be seen ill true p"-"'pec
,1\..-_ But 1t is "t least possible to realise what an immense 
oul,;mt:e has been made during the period covered by this 
;mtholog)'. Despite Lbe catastrophe of 1849, Lbe division 
of Hu 19:try after '9'9 anu tlle: death of S<l m:ury leading 
~uthors during Lbe time of the second world war, Hun
garianlitBlltute hall continued to flourish . In this post-war 
age, j t has necessarily widened il~ boUIlds, and works are 
puhlitlu!d in Lbe language in all pacts of Lbe world-a 

ilIute 1'0 iI. virility. In Htmgary proper, tbe catas1TQphe 
of the war and the t!5tahlisbmCOI of a totally dill'CCOll 
regime ,cern to have rc t.arded growth fOT the present, but 
there ;. no doubt of Lbe .interest in literamr<: and in pro
blr;,ru; ahown by a vcry large proportion of the presen t 
gcnrration; this i. sufficient t~ arouse bop" for the future. 

I C.lI/l!/1, p. ,s. . 




